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CWF NEWS: 

 The CWF ladies were busy giving back to the community in 2016.  The Tuesday morning group 

 donated the following:   

 261 quilts to Citizens Caring for Children and various individuals valued @ 

$6,525.00 

 91 pillows and 6 turbans to breast cancer surgery patients 

 25 bears 

 94 crocheted caps to Children Caring for Children, thanks to Wendy Wilkerson. 

 Sheryl Presley from Triad will be our guest speaker at the March14 business meeting.  Sheryl is 

a law enforcement officer that informs seniors about ongoing crimes that target 

 seniors in our community. 

 The April 11
th
 business meeting will host Nikki Buckelew.  She will bring information on 

 downsizing homes and/or moving to retirement facilities. 

 We can always use help on Tuesday mornings from 9:30-11:30 doing various jobs to make the 

above listed projects.  Visiting and working together is a wonderful form of support and therapy for each 

member.  

 Bring your favorite food dish and join the group on the second Tuesday of each month at the 

business meeting and luncheon. 

THEY ANSWERED THE CALL!: 
Mobile Meals  sent out 
an urgent call for help 
and Terry Spreier and 
Sandra Spillman an-
swered!  Both have 
been a huge help and 
fun supporters!  Many 

thanks for your service. Linda Patzack has also offered 
to step in as a sub when needed. Brighten your life by 
offering to help cook or deliver with a guide on the 
route any Wednesday mornings starting at 9 am to 
10:30 am to cook. Delivers leave 10:30 and usually are 
back before 12 noon. AND you get lunch! Contact Rhea 
Todd 405-789-6378 Charlene Majetic 405-830-2281.  

Upcoming Caring & Sharing  Eat-Out Venues 

March 08 - TGI Fridays, 4239 NW Expressway 

March 19 - Caring & Sharing Meeting, Rm 117 

March 22 - Olive Garden, Reno & MacArthur 

April    12 - Braum's, 23 & Rockwell 

April    16 - Caring & Sharing Meeting, Rm 117 

April    26- Amada's, 23 & Council Road 



P A G E  2  

There is really something about being in a room filled with people raising their voices in praiseful song.  
Sometimes it is the acoustics of the place, the stone floors and walls allowing the sound to reverberate 
through the room.  That is part of my experience last week.  This is one of the reasons I enjoy going to Minis-
ter’s Week in Fort Worth every year, that and the phenomenal speakers they usually bring in for workshops.  
This year the focus was on the environment and the need to look again at the creation story.  One of the 
things I found fascinating is looking at the creation story there is one spot some like to focus on that says to 
subdue the Earth, but then later it also says to care for the Earth.  We need to make sure we are caring for 
the world we live in so we can make sure our children and their children have a wonderful place to grow and 
know God.  A cartoon that was used showed a group gathered for a conference on the environment and a 
person asked, “What if it is a hoax and we create a better world for nothing?” Well, I don’t think caring for 
the world is something that is nothing.  I am glad that we do what we can to help with the environment here 
at Western Oaks.  We do small things, but it is all good.  In fact we have recently been recognized and re-
ceived a certification as a Green Chalice congregation which means we are making an effort to follow the 
command in Genesis 2:15 and to take care of God’s creation through recycling, using more energy efficient 
things like LED lights and every little thing we do to care for Earth. 
         Shalom,      
         Daniel  

Amazing Worship 

WOCC 8
th

 Annual SPRING Craft Show 
        Our 8

th
 Annual Craft Show will be on 

 Saturday, April 22
nd 

from 9:00 – 3:00.  

Our church will be full of booths inside and outside with many unique and talented crafters. 

We are FULL inside but are still taking applications for outside vendors. Outside booths are 
available for $25.00 for an 8 X 10 (under porch) or 10 X 10 space (outdoors). If you are 

 interested or know someone who is, please email: getcraftywocc@gmail.com or  
contact Donna Nevel at 314.8738 or Kelli Fearing at 473.6938. 

(No New Direct Sales vendors are being accepted.) 

***Applications and information can be found on the counter outside the Church 

workroom. *** 

A Chance for Peace 

In January, 22 people from Oklahoma traveled to Israel and Palestine to get a firsthand look at the conflicts 

that are going on there.  What was fascinating about this group is that it was comprised of a diverse group 

of people identifying as Christian, Jewish and Muslim.  On March 5th at Temple B’nai Israel in OKC you are 

invited to go hear about their experiences there and what they took away regarding the tensions and 

 conflicts that are still very prevalent there.  The event will begin at 1:45 on Sunday March 5th.  You can 

 register for this event by going to  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/israel-and-palestine-a-chance-for-peace-tickets-31395770595 

mailto:getcraftywocc@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_wiG7Ve7dniOwOypq0Fn5gdI6eSaGlIWh1v3FEmKEjGufzPfAE5TE5SDW_SIc-0dXXSLgrXOOoUKuREBqBcVEuIIyUm5DvDk9noO5ynyOn36YBXoNgHpcr5HBgzVG6tB1XvBhKMk7p3bRUpXylzOnyakbhag3QCnopzn_72yHntJf8jtdeAynaHx_vzI_5_Jkb9xsf0sLuFbPy7xgmUC3r0Bjb0ub0vI91Vw


UP COMING EVENTS FOR JUNIOR YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 

During March we will be meeting the first Sunday and the fourth Sunday because of 

Spring Break. 

Sunday, March 5th we will have a Children Worship & Wonder Experience for parents 

at the JYF meeting time. Have you ever wondered what happens when the children 

leave the worship service? What is Children Worship and Wonder? What is Feast 

Time? And how do the children work with the story? On March 5th come and 

experience CW&W. Your questions will be answered and you'll 

learn more about this Worship opportunity for children.  

Sunday, March 26th, let’s go to the Circus.  Shriners Circus is in town and we are 

able to get tickets for the 2p.m. show.  Let Julia know by Sunday, March 12th, if 

you would like to attend. 

If you are interested in helping prepare meals for JYF, please contact Julia Jor-

dan Gillett at 821-0108.  Thank you! 

Walk to Jerusalem 

Lent is a journey in many 

ways.  It is an opportunity for 

us to draw closer to God in 

our understanding as well as 

our actions.  It is an oppor-

tunity to help us to better un-

derstand our dependence on 

God and to realize that God 

is there by our side through 

the journey.  We will again 

be keeping track of our steps 

to see if we can make it to 

Jerusalem before Easter.  

On March 1
st
 start keeping 

track of the steps you walk each day.  A healthy goal is to walk about 10,000 steps in a day.  If you 

are already walking that then I encourage you to extend that goal out by an extra 2,000 steps.  Go-

ing for a walk may be a time to notice God’s creation around you or to even read a devotional while 

walking (or while resting from the exercise for those of us more challenged by walking and reading 

simultaneously). Stay active, stay healthy and join us on our Lenten journey. 

Sunday School Teacher Needed – The church currently needs a Kindergarten to 

 second grade class teacher who can devote two or three Sundays a month to helping 

younger children learn about their relationship to God and the church. If you are 

 interested, please contact Julia.   



 Date ATTENDANCE  

2/19/17 9 AM 37 

 11 AM 106 

2/12/17 9 AM 45 

 11 AM 69 

Date GIVING 

2/19 General $4,376.00 

 Blessing Fund $75.00 

2/26 General  $3,697.25 

 Blessing Fund $        -  

IAS is almost here! 

Samuel Atwood, Sebastian Digby, Jacob Foster, and 

Matthew Gillett are headed for the International 

Affairs Seminar  in Washington DC.  The boys depart 

early Friday, March 10th and will meet  at the first 

Christian Church in Norman where they will then drive to Dallas to catch their late morning flight to DC. 

After  several days exploring the DC metro, the group will board a train to New York City on Wednes-

day, March 15. After taking in the sights and taking in two Broadway Shows, they’ll return home on 

Saturday, March 18th.  The itinerary looks packed of learning opportunities, interesting seminars, and 

the chance to explore a couple of the Nation’s most exciting cities. Have a safe trip! 

Dear Church Family:  

We have had a lot of great things going on at Western Oaks this year so far. Whiz Kids mentoring 

and tutoring continues to be a great way we are reaching out to children in our community Monday’s at 

3pm. Mobile meals continues to serve the home bound in our community on Wednesdays. We have had 

lots of fun at fellowship events like the January Chili Cook-Off and the Youth’s Valentine’s Fundraiser Din-

ner. The youth raised $1, 500 for Youth Camp and Mission costs. I am so thankful for our wonderful church 

family and all we do.  

As we prepare for Easter and begin our time of contemplation that 

is the season of Lent I encourage you to join in community and spiritual 

events at Western Oaks. Consider finding time to volunteer with our Out-

reach Committee and help out at Whiz Kids, Mobile Meals, or Refuge 

Church. Sign up to pray and meditate during Good Friday. Volunteer to 

help with our community Easter Egg Hunt. Commit yourself to experiencing the worship and adoration of 

Jesus Christ every Sunday during Lent at 9am or 11am. Join us for Soup for the Soul on Sunday evenings 

where we will break bread together and explore “Who is Our Neighbor”. These ideas are wonderful ways to 

‘Give More’ rather than ‘Give Up’ or abstain during Lent. Come share God’s love and peace with our church 

community during your Lenten journey to Easter.  

          Regards,  

          Andrea Teter 

          405.306.5487 
          a.teter@hotmail.com                                                         

mailto:a.teter@hotmail.com


April 1, 2017 
8:30 am – 12:30 pm 

First Christian Church Oklahoma City 

3700 N. Walker, Oklahoma City 

Classes will begin 

 March 5th at 10 am 

MARK YOUR CALENDERS 
Another volunteer opportunity is 
coming up. We will be preparing food 
to serve the homeless at Refuge Fellowship Church March 13. Food preparation 
begins at 3:30 pm and we leave for downtown at 4:50 pm. Church begins at 6:00. 
We usually return to church by 8:00 to clean up roaster pans. Help for cooking, 
serving or cleanup will help!  Are you ready to answer the call for this worthy 
 mission. Contact Charlene Majetic 405.830.2281 

 
Western Oaks Schedule for Lent and Easter 

Sunday, March 5th: Worship together at 9am and 11am;  

Sunday, March 12th: Worship together at 9am and 11am;  

Fellowship Dinner- "It's a Small World" International Potluck- 6pm, bring an international dish. 

Monday, March 13th: Refuge Church- join in cooking for or serving this special church for displaced 

 and unidentified members of the body of Christ in Downtown OKC, 4:00-8:30pm 

March 19th: Worship together at 9am and 11am;  

Soup for the Soul—Dr. Imam Imad Enchassi- 6:00 pm Meal served and 6:30 pm Lesson 

March 26th: Worship together at 9am and 11am;  

Soup for the Soul—Rev. Lori Walke 6:00 pm Meal served and 6:30 pm Lesson 

April 2nd: Worship together at 9am and 11am;  

Soup for the Soul—Rabbi Vered Harris- 6:00 pm Meal served and 6:30 pm Lesson 

April 9th: Worship together at 9am and 11am;  

Soup for the Soul—Dr. Elaine Robinson- 6:00 pm Meal served and 6:30 pm Lesson 

April 15th: Easter Vigil – all day, sign up to be present at the church for prayer and meditation as we await 

the resurrection of Christ.  

April 15th: Community Easter Egg Hunt at 11am 

April 16th: Easter! Worship together at 9am and 11am.                                                                                        



“Loving God, Serving our Neighbor” 

8100 NW 23
rd 

Street 
Oklahoma City OK 73127 
405.789.8812 

1-Mar  Bob Early 

1-Mar  Michelle Jenkins 

2-Mar  Rosa McCroskey 

2-Mar  Shirlee Ruedy 

2-Mar  Thomas Judge 

4-Mar  Chris Brehm 

4-Mar  George Lunsford 

4-Mar  Luke Millman 

5-Mar  Jerrie Brauer 

5-Mar  Jodie Conner 

5-Mar  Larry DeKinder 

5-Mar  Sue Halpain 

5-Mar  Joe Mars 

5-Mar  Joey Mars 

10-Mar Tess Mulford 

10-Mar Jeff Nevel 

13-Mar Donna Bradley 

16-Mar Jack Graham 

16-Mar Emma Wagner 

17-Mar James Frank 

17-Mar Mandie Howry 

18-Mar Dianne Beck 

18-Mar Jane Hughes 

19-Mar Angie Boyd 

19-Mar Michelle Word 

21-Mar David Shroeder 

22-Mar Mark Enevoldsen 

22-Mar Nathan Powers 

24-Mar Lucas DeKinder 

25-Mar Edward Hill 

25-Mar Phillip Young 

26-Mar Al Ledbetter 

26-Mar Jordan Thomas 

27-Mar Elizabeth Gray 

27-Mar Marilyn Storm 

27-Mar Ethan Vascellaro 

29-Mar Duane Wood 

30-Mar Tamara Roberts 


